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, Miss Jban E. Grierson 

^From Yarmouth Herald) OjNLY $1 so
b)- being equipped with a full fine of Many persons throughout Yar

mouth town and county were 
much grieved when it 
learned that Miss Jean Elizabeth' 
Grierson, the much beloved and 
highly esteemed teacher of the 
primary department of the South 
End school, had passed away at the 
Yarmouth hospital. Miss Grierson 
had been in poor health for some 
time, but by her great determination 
and love for her woik among the 
young, continued at her school until 
five months ago, 
taken seriously ill

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS The future outlook for obtaining real good qualities 
of Menfs Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Furnishings are not 
at all promising.

We, however, have on hand at present pre-war qual

vol xxxvn

• We arc headquarters for all lines, and would advise 
an inspection of your

t
.t

ities of
(MEN’S- ThisMowers and Rakes SUITS, BOY’S SUITS GLQVES and TIES 

HATS and CAPS BRACES and GARTERS
SHIRTS and COLLARS HANDKERCHIEFS/
We would advise you to lay in a suppply of UNDER- 

WEAR and HOSE now, as the prices are advancing rap-

I*
Also Hand Forks, Hoes and Hand Rakes, so that your 
time may be saved by replacing any or all before the rush 

is on. A word to the wise ! «San»
when she was
and waé ever 

since confined to her home until 
about four weeks ago, when her 
physicians advised her removal to 
the hospital. Her condition was 
such, however, that little could be 
doué for her and during the past 
few days, although she held out a 
most buoyant ..spirit for resuming 
her work amongst the young, those 
nearest to her realized that the. elbd 
was approaching and she passed 
away as stated., x

Miss Grierson was born in New 
York and was a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. William Grierson, 
natives of Kirkpatrick, Durham, 
Kirendbrightshire, Scotland, who 
came to America and located in 
that city in 1852. Mr. Grierson 
was an aichitect and builder by 
profession and in 1862 he removed 
with his family to Kentville, where 
he resided until his death, During 
his residence there he was superin
tendent of rfhe car department of the 
W. & A. Railway and later the 
D. A. R, Miss Grierson was the 
third daughter and took up studies 
and fitted herself for a teacher early 
in life, and in 1883 came to Yar- 

th County 
Tusket, where for five years she 
was a teacher in that village. In 
18C9 the came to Yarmouth to take 
charge of the primary department of 
the South End school and ever since 
that time she has done much in 
shaping the destinies of many of the 
young of our town. Her love for 
the work amongst the young had 
no bounds. Being of a most philan
thropic spirit her whole life was 
given to their welfare and comfort, 
and only a very few persons fully 
know just bow much Miss Grierson 
did in their behalf. Particularly 
was she watchful of the poor and 
needy one*, of her school and times 
without number, have file little 
ones during the extreme cold 
winter weather bèën blade warm, 
dry and comfortable, enabling them 
to pass in enjoyment what otherwise 
would have been a cold, distressing 
season. Her work with the children 
in the schools was also done in such 
an easy, kindly manner that 
the very youngest developed an af
fectionate regard for her, and those 
who, unfortunately, could not grasp 
the simple teachings of the depart
ment as readily as pthers, 
never slighted, but on the other 
hand had her greatest attention! 
in that respect, as well as

Bathing 
Belts, G 
Fancy 1

ILLSLEY & HARVEYICo. Lid., 
Port Williams N. S.

TUESDAY next is Tag Day for the NAVAL LEAGUE. 
Be ready to do-yoiir duty by the Empire that dav, and 
you owe a duty tp yourself to trade at ournsWc and 
save money.)

JOSEPH COHENDry Bonds Department
Shoe Sale

OUIfl The Cheap Store Kentville, N. S II
H Some FurnitureAll Shoes at Reduced Prices

Ladies 10 in. High top Mahogany Blncher Bals
Special..................................... .............. ;........

Ladies Gnn Metal and Patent Pumps, regular 
$3.00 to $5.00. Sale price.............................

Ladies Light Tans, Low andJBntton Oxfords—Half Price
Ladies Gnn Metal and Patent Button Oxfords

To clear at.

!"«
You want some Furniture this Spring. We 

thing is sure jus1 now it’s demand for goods, 
assurance of good deliveries and good good 
RI AGES are one thing we have eariv ehiom
ÿg. CHINA CAB1NETS-We

We want to supply 
While we have stoc 

ood goods at lowest prices, 
rly shipment of—they are in

v?ymKi*~We are stronv on China Cabinets from $12.00 up, » 
argams old price guaranteed. Glass is high, remember what we have at old prie

eJi If one
»k w

NEW riA- CAR- 
in stock and more con»$6.00

m$1.95

HILTZ BROS. :

Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen Streets$285 and located at y Tickets for N 
dergarten can 
Clarlt's Drug 81 
25c- Reserved !

BICYCLE—Wa 
bicycle must bç_ 
order and a bargi 
particulars and ca 
30 Advertiser Offi

* ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

When you want delicious

1 I

u
that have just arrived 

nomtthe best candy plants

and when your taste 
calls for a strikingly at
tractive package and a 
tempting selection of 
pieces, give us an oppor
tunity to show you 
latest offerings in

MOST WONDERFUL MOVING PICTURE
EVER SHOWNfIN CANADjA

ENTITLED

IT IS FOR EN6LARD
,

**

Dnour

Ten Full Reels Two Hours
of Real War Scenes as vivid as an eye witness Chocolates and Bon Bons &n<

yoi
We feature the most exclusive packages and we 

believe the most complete assortment in this loealitv 
Look for window display on package goods Saturday

Page and Shaw's Chocolates fresh to-day

yot
THIS FAMOUS PICTURE has been 

for the first 
reproduced at

obtained for the Navy League 
t time in Canada at Halifax eraof Canada, and will be shown 

June 21>st and 22nd. It will be caf

NickletTheatre,Kentville sax
CLARK’S DRUG STORE
KENTVILLE, N S.

Wednesday and Thursday Eveningsf cat
many

others, her passing away will be 
deeply deplored. ... -»

Miss Grierson, through her long 
amongst the young, develop

ed and has, from time to time, put 
into vogue many neW and useful 
methods for the tuition of the young 
children, all of which had always 
received the highest cbmméndation 
and support of the school principals, 
fospectcrs and other, authorities. 
Her services to thé Yarmouth 
schools was, without an exception, 
determined and conscientious, and 
she always held the highest respect 
of her many association the teach
ing staff. This- was most plainly 
evidenced in 1914, when she passed 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of enter
ing the town’s employ 
most fittingly remembe

July 3rd and 4th Phone 51 yot
Under the Patronage of Lleut-Col. Flowers and Officers id evt

Postponed fromThursdayNight

Thrilling Recital of Prison 
Life in Germany.

Private Frank C. McDonald

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
LIMITED

—THt .This picture has been obtained through the courtesy of the British 
Admiralty, and shows : Grand Fleet Exhibited at Spithead before the 
King and Queen. Also same fleet in North Sen after war declared.

every class of boat used by the Admiralty iu modern wa; 
Troops from different parts of Empire on way to the front. Parlia 
Buildings shown, and some members making war speeches.

Included in this realistic picture is a German Spy Storv and love 
d spice and variety. Picture of Kaiser at Berlin abl\ acted out.

Bar
Get our price on Flour and Tea. 

Oat. also on hand. fry a bag of 
eronod Wheat or Barley, the best 
feed on the market today for horse, 
or pige. \V hat about the cow. next 
!all? Bran and Middlings will be 
T;r-V I’1 ace your order now

FASTI M b' HAIT "j .fkr ;;4 Pcr «-at Protein, 
o J-VI t HALL and aroid the rush. Open Weduet-

Monday Evening, July let day morning only during Tulr and 
at 8 o’clock August.

Under Auspices of the Red Cross. ________

Admission . 25 agd 35 cent. P°rt Williams Fruit Co., Limited

Pmid-apC 
Reserve |

picture is a Ge
o add spice and variety. Picture of Kaiser at Berlin abh acted out. 
isider how our Navy has saved Canada from the horrors of war 

influence and presence to the success of theseand contribi 
performances.

tlet C.M.R.)
will tell of hie 9 months in the Trenches 

and One Year in German Prisons.
He will be heard in Kentrille at

utc your

Admission 35 cts. Children 25 cts.
Ushered by the “Jack Tars.”

I

Kin» and was 
ered by the

teachers and others of the schools r* • . ,, ~ ...
She is survived by , two sisters i tafeTo a thriMing

Mrs. W. S. Uhlman, Carletoo . to ««* of hm experience in the 
Yarmouth Co., Miss Keren, of ÎTîSfî hls "an<kn'lR antl‘-ipture

mouth North, and was conduct- ,h„. " , ' , f "'T' "P"1 m 
cd by Rev. Dr. Hill, assisted by k-7, . ,nfamoa‘ Pn,on camp,
Rev. Dr. Bambrick. The remains GeJm'““t, hok of 
accompanied by Mrs. Law, with knny , Ht,* , * a" Pr,son-
whom sbe had always made her ef8 ^ave b6611 kept from starving by as . .. ,
home, aod lodge Grierson w « a ^.system the Red Cross has in their frurn ■ \ rs’ G. Archibald, of
sent to Kentville Wednesday'morn ©f Parcels. Russian prison- at ?,JCW da^e last wcck
ing for interment * ers died by hundred, because no par- Mrs n R w ^ gUCSt9 of Mr

The funer^at Kentville was held of '^were received. P J£8’ D- ^.Weaver, during hi. stay 
on Thursday 13th at 3 n’clnefefr Are you interested in what vour » • rck,^aJ^ on behalf of the
h.r f„^t yhome.' Buriri at ,0h” boyl ««M " Gemma,? then *£?™
Oakes thC come to hear his thrilling address. ",rtJ ■ample, of soil from interested

Full net proceed, for Red Cross, craunty8 *“ thC Ea,tern ^cl*OD of the

RACING Positions Wanted
as STENOGRAPHERS

by two young ladies holding Busi- 
ness College Certificates.

Apply to
Miss Beatrice or Susie Pike.

Telephone 164,

—AT— low that will ;I toIAYLESFORD SPEEDWAY
July 1st, 1918

(

Our ClKentville, N.S.-

fall of Snap, 
for Men — not 
make give entiiThree Races. $350. in Purses

ADMISSION 26 CENTS
1 never had «
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